
HOW TO 
CREATE YOUR OWN ROCKS

The Kindness Rocks Project

MIX CEMENT

Use disposable mixing container and stirring stick

Put on disposable gloves and face mask

Mix 4 parts Cement All to 1 part water

Stir until no lumps

Gather your supplies: disposable gloves, face
mask, Cement All, Silione soap molds, H2O,
mixing bowl, something to stir with

POUR CEMENT MIX INTO MOLDS

Evenly pour the cement mixture into the silicone molds

After filling each mold, gently shake the silicone mold back and forth to

smooth out the cement so that the top appears flat and smooth

LET SET FOR 2 HOURS

Keep forms out on counter for two plus hours to dry...

when the cement color lightens, you are ready to pop them

out of forms... 

Gently pop them out like you would an ice cube try

lightly spray them with a clear top coat of krylon to seal

PAINT AND CREATE SOME KINDNESS

Base coat your rocks with acrylic paint

Use paint pens to create a design or an inspirational message on your rock

Add a hashtag on the back so that people can find you on social media

APPLY CLEAR SEALANT

Apply clear sealant to your rocks to protect them from the sun

and rain and to protect the environment as well!

WWW.THEKINDNESSROCKSPROJECT.COM



Gather your supplies
Protective face mask & rubber gloves

Clear sealant spray
Mixing bowl & something to stir with

Cement All Mix
Silicone soap making molds

available at  www.amazon.com/shop/thekindnessrocksproject
and 

www.thekindnessrocksproject.com



Mix cement & Pour into molds

The Kindness Rocks Project



The Art of Connecting

1.Base coat your rock
with acrylic paint

2. let dry
3. create your art or

inspirational message
4. top coat seal

5. let dry
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Easter Egg Rocks

Kindness Coins/tokensKindness Rocks

create/inspire


